PRAYER & PREPARATION FOR COMMUNION
DAY

THEME

PRAYER PROMPTERS

Thursday

God’s sanctity [holiness, purity, justice, righteousness]
Your sin [defilement, missing God’s mark, be as specific as you can in
your confession. Confess the sins you’ve committed & the godly
deeds you’ve omitted.]

O God, I praise you for You are…
Please forgive me for my sin of…

Friday

Christ’s sacrifice [His blood, His atonement, His power, His wrathbearing sacrifice, His substitution, His once-for-all death]
Christ’s sufficiency [His perfection, His righteousness, His
satisfactory death by which He actually procured & accomplished the
redemption for His particular people]

Precious Savior, when You died at Calvary,
you…
I believe, O Lord Jesus, that your death at
Christ was enough because you…

Saturday

Spirit’s security [the indwelling Spirit, the preservation of the
Spirit, the deposit to guard you, the power of the Spirit which allows
you to obey/follow Christ!]
Heaven’s sureness [you live with confidence & expectant hope.You
are assured & confident of heaven all because of Christ’s work and
the absolute assurance that you are ‘in Christ’ and robes in His
righteousness. God the Holy Father counts you righteous in Christ
and treats you as such -- that is, with the fullness of love as a son of
God]

I praise you O Spirit that You live within
me and give me the strength to…
Thank you for the assurance and
confidence in heaven where I will behold
you face to face.
Help me to live with the heavenly mindset
and with an eternal perspective when I’m
in the situation of…

Sunday

Soul’s satisfaction [eagerness to take the Lord’s Supper, the
passion to worship Christ alone, the need to increase/strengthen our
faith/trust in Him; the reminder to consider His righteous life & His
atoning death; the remembrance of His death & the Curse of God/
the cup of divine wrath that He bore for you & the heaven that He
won for you]

I long to stand strong in Christ when I’m
faced with…
When I reach out and take the bread &
the cup, remind me of when you…
Jesus, you satisfied God’s wrath when you
died for me, help me to live for you
when...

